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Did you cvoi' see a liiaeliine that
would actuallv keep books a ma
chine that would add columns of fig-

ures, without an error, and then print tlio correct difference
or balance?

We have just installed a machine of this character which
will be used from now on to keep our books. It is known as
the Burroughs Bookkeeping Machine and is' really a won-
derful piece of mechanism.

AVe know will be interested in seeing how this ma--

WASHINGTON, Dec; 29. .Presi-

dent Wilson lias tentatively agreed
with administration loaders in con- -

gross on a bond Issue to meet part
of the treasury deficit which con- -

fronts the government for the fiscal
ye-i- ending Juno SO, 1918, estimated j

at about $ S0,000,0u0. With Sucre- - '

tnry AlcAdou, the president is work- -

ing on plans for ia:s:ng additional
revenue.

Tlie president has pointed out that
he believes a bond issue should be

utcd only to meut temporary and
emergency expenditures. Many of
tiiese have been canned by tiie Mcxl- -

can situation.
The treasury already has authority

by previous acts of congress to issue
Panama bonds nnd about $240,000,- -

000 oi these are available. They
would bear three per cent.

Plans for raising the other revenue '

are understood to concern the income
tax, an inheritance tax nnd special
taxes on Internal revenue and im- -

ports.
Tho deficit figures differ accord- -

Ing to congressional and adminlstra- -

tive viewpoints. Secretary McAdoo
estimated In his annual report the
actual deficit in the working bal- -

ance of tlio treasury on Juno 30.!
1!US, at $ 185,583,000,. which ac- -

accounts for appropriations unex-- ;
pended combined with the left over

'

balance. The congressional appro- -

prlations committees basing t'leir
estimates upon the actual appropria- -'

Hons without regard as to whether
tho. executive departments spent all
or part of the appropriations flguve
$813. 260,654 as the deficit.

'
The outstanding interest-bearin- g

debt of tlio United States, June 30,
last, as reported to congress by Sec- -

"?., j

ocrats aro seeking office and want
the endorsement of the Btato central
committee, which meets In January,
Among the candidates are: G. Y.

Harry, organizer of the state asso-
ciation of Woodrow Wilson leagues;
Goomo F. Watson, former chairman
of the County Central Committee of
Multnomah county, and C, P. Hus-
ton are out after the postmastersJilp
of Portland. Postmaster Myers will
also seek reappointment.

George F. Alexander of Portland
and Gilbert Hedges of Oregon City
are active candidates for appoint-
ment as United States attorney, while
Mark Weathorford of Albany is also
a tentative candidate, according to
political gossip. Clarence L, Ileames
is a candidate for reappointment.

F. B. Tlchenor representative from
Coos and Curry counties, and a resi-
dent of Port Orford; V. N. Campbell
of Medford, Tom Word of Portland,
James Coleman of Salem, and former
Sheriff MaBS of Oregon City, are
candidates for Unitod Stoles marshal.
John Montag, present marshal, Is
also a candidate for reappointment.

Will Moore of Pendleton desires to
bo appointed collector of customs, the
place now hold by Thomas C. llurke,
who will seok reappointment.

In addition to these there is a long
list of applicants for other appoint-
ments.

Judgo William Galloway of Salem
wants to bo selected us a member of
the board of directors of the Farm
Loan Dank soon to bo established in

this district. ,T. 13. Nye of Portland
Is Booking appointment as an ap-

praiser and Kugcne P. Schow, assis-
tant secretary of the Btato central
committee, would like to bo appoint-
ed registrar of the sumo Institution.

T. A. ninohnrt of Salem, a candi-
date for circuit Judgo at the last elec-

tion, seeks appointment as appraiser
of customs at Portland.
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chine works, so we have made arrangements to give a pub- -Miss Thomas is being heralded as America's newest beauty in tho
limelight. She Is one or the stars in Flo Zlcgfeld's "Midnight Frolics"
In New York, in which she appears in a thousand-dolla- r gown.

bookkeeper in ourlie demonstration of this mechanical
banking rooms on

.IDEe: Ob Saturday, December 30
m.irom iu a. m. to s p.AT SEA OFF EltKA!TO PEACE PROPOSAL

SENT BY WILSON

You and your friends are cordially invited to come- and
witness this demonstration. You will find it interesting and
instructive.

The installation of this improved, te equipment is
in keeping with the progressive policy of this bank, enabling
us to give the most modern banking service to our patrons.

SAN Fh'AXCMSCO, 20 Tlio

.slrjiMUT Xui'tlnvi'i-lern- , hound from
I'di'tlanil to Shu l''nun'icu willi

niul JVoiht, cnUiilcil with nn
unitleiif il'iet! si'lioiiiier tutliiy off Knr-- (
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WASHINGTON', h- !. Tlie

joint peace nole from Norway, Swe-

den and Denmark arrived here today
and will he made puhlie later.

This wafj the only development here

today in the peace movement. Offi-

cials carefully watched the foreign

the stern on Ihc port side, danuiini; '''tiir.v McAdoo, amounted to $071,-- i

her, it was said, not seriously. r2.r.OO. Kxcluslvo of postal sav-- 1

Tlie Xovtlnvesteni is lieiim openile.1 '"K 'o'l. on0 vt'ar treasury notes

hv the San Francisco &' Portland "'! eonverr.on bonds, this is made
s'lenmshio eonmanv in ulace of the!! of $11 four per cents; First National Bank

Medford, Oregon
940,-1(1- three per cents, duo in;stfjiiiii'c Hi'iir. w hi went nfjinnnil 5'i

i.iniij i wo per cuius.o! iMiivka hist .Jimi' wuii ine;1""'
f l'iv. lives, ami is still stm-- M i,:!0 $S.-!- 331, 980 Puniiiiia

press euiameai una were uuereMeit in t0!I(,
tlie aniiouiiceuieut that the reply of i)(s
the iillies to the original (Jerman pro- -

u (u
poKtilK was ready.

IioihIk, beuriuK tvyo per centi.l. a n (I

tent".u. 000,000 Panama three po,
Until (ho allies reply also to l'res-- j Wit h Medford trade Is Medford made similar to be istmod,

ident Wilson's note no movement hy - - rr .

CINCINNATI, O., Doc. 29. Fred
crick I, Huldukopcr, founder of the
Army League of tho United States,
In an address before tho American JmanCsPolitical Sclonce association hero to Sale of Waists $1 Sale of House Dresses
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this government is at all likely. Mean-
while the announced policy of silence
prevails.

The Norwegian note with which
those i'rom Denmark and Sweden are
identical, follows;

"It is with the most lively infete-- l
that the Norwegian ijovermnent has
learned of the proposals which Hie

president of the 1'nilcd Slutes h;is
just made ulih the purpose of facili-

tating measure-- looking toward the
establishment of a diuahle pence,
while at the same time seeking to
avoid any interference which would
cause pain to legitimate feelings.

"The Norwegian government would
consider itself failing in it (Jutic

Made of the best grade of gingham and
percale, values up to $1.50, sale price, ea..

fid lira nd New Lingerie Waists, all sizes, ti AA
beautiful styles, cheap at sale price, eaV""

HneWoman's Store
14-2- 2 X01iT.FI (UXTIJAL

MEDFOFM.), OIJKCIOX
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day, charged that "almost without
exception historians und writers of
American school bookB have sup-

pressed, witli studied care, tho disas-
ters which wo have ho often suffered
and tho blunders wo have committed
owing to a total absence of a military
policy."

Mr. Iluldekoper, who was address-
ing tho conference on naval and mili-

tary administration In tho United
Stotos, hold undor the auspices of tho
Science association, prefaced his

by saying:
"Tho United Slates never had a

military policy or anything approach-
ing ono, unless an unlimited capacity
for blundering in military mntturs
may bo called a policy."

towards its own people iVnd town
nil humanity if it did not express its
deepest sympathy with ail efforts
which could rout filiate to put an cud j e ust Be Closed Out at Onceiveryto the sutlenu am
the moral and material lo.-- It h;:

Vevery nope that the imluitnc
President Wilson "ill arrive at a
suit worthy of tlie hi'jii pui
which inspired it." 535 Suits $5

Wear Garment

$25 Coats $5
A few Coats carried over from

last year, made of heavy all-wo- ol

materials, veal values up to $2.1,

SIX UNIONS AT
All New Coats

Reduced in Price
$20.00 Coats now $15.00
$2o.00 Coats now $20.00

PORTLAND STRIKE KLAMATH RAILROAD

Al! New Suits
Reduced in Price

$25.00 Suits now.:. $18.98
$:Jo.00 Suits now S2.500

Suits now 832.50
$50.00 Suits now $35-0-

u (i(ld line of Suits, made of the

icsl materials, just a little out
a

if date, values up to ..'io.OO, to
BIDS0PENEDM15!? S22.50$:,.0.00 Coats now.

quick at,
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to close out quick at,
each $5.00clis(

eacli $:)o.00 Coats now 827-5-

25 Off on Splendid Stock of Fur Muffs and Scarfs 25
KLAMATH VMA,, IVc A-

lthough l;t n'c'ilt Wiis the lime et
for oprnim; bids t'or construction of
the niunieipnl railroad from Klamath
Kails to Pairv, the i'liv cnuneil bv a
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vote the limej
tor reecivinir aiul opt'imu of bids to

AH Muffs ui.w..

A.ll $i.0O' Muffs now..

All $10.00 Muffs now

...$2.25
$1.50

..$7.50

All $12.00 Scarfs now $9-0-

All $25.00 Scarfs now....'. i $1S.75
All $10.00 Scarfs now... $7.50

rOHTLANI', Or., lice.
of the six unions of the

Portland Metal Triiitrs emmei! em-

ployed in tho .shipyard of the
Iron & Steel work- - hero went

on strike today in u effort to fonv
the adoption of lioth Hie closed uliop

prineiplo and an nu'i'eemeiit which
leaders fiay will bar discrimina-

tion against union men.
Three hundred men, comprising

practically Hie entile nieiMhcrMiip of
Hie organizations of lioilennakct's,
machinists, pattern makers,

sleainfittcrs and elcetriciiins,
employed at the yards, laid down
their tools in answer In the strike
order, according to Arthur 11, llitnw,
president of the Metal Trades eouu-I'il- ,

one of the leader- - in the strike.
The AVillnmi'tte plant is one of

three Portland yards where steel

whips nre constructed. Labor lead-

ers sni! oik strike would he called in

the other yards if they did not gain
their ends at the Willamette plant.

20 Off on Sweaters

All $15.00 Muffs now $11.25
All $:10.00 Muffs now $22.50
All $12.00 Muffs now ,.$9.00

Underwear Bargains
for This Big Sale

Children's fine grade Vests and Pants, OQ
values up to ooc, this sale, each uJj

January l', 11 .

The ri'ijUist tor po-.- t ponciiiciit un-

til January l,"i ol' the time open
imr hals came frmn liohett i'. Si in-

born, of the t lr LMUi-- t 'a

i: Kastcru railroad, tltioui;h t'.
AV. Kherlcin.

"Mr. Stiahorn hoped to he here to-

night, hut important hnine- - has de-

layed his coming until .huituiry 7. lie
will arrive that evening, hut -s

to confer with the council iu execu-
tive session on all del ads ol' the

railrond, and partienlaf'y mi
the eontrn-- t between um and the citv
of Klamath Kails tsiX ;,.n- -

All $ o.(H) Sweaters now
All $ (i.OO Swcaleis now
All s S.00 Sweaters now
All 10.01) Sweaters now
All $I2.()0 Sweaters now

:
V
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83.9S
...$1.S0
.86.40
..$S.00
...$9.60

$5SilkPetticoats$3.2
100 Brand New Silk Petticoats, in the much

wanted shades of blue, brown, ureen; also a

fine range of two-tone- colors, a realQQ QQ
$5.00 value, for this sale only $0.;0

Big Sale of Ribbons
"Women's Ileavv Fleeced Lined Union Suits,

Big Blanket Specialof the municipal road to trad-- , all styles and sizes, cheap at 75c. this
sale onlv, each 59c

)lue,'laid W.M

la lis, re:

1 finish lilanket.-rula- r

2.25 alue,
1000 vds. extra Wide
All Silk l'aney Uib- -1.98

r auey
irray a

S'i'ri:,l
I..M- -.

"Wonun's extra fine grade of Fleeced Lined

Klor-k- ,

up

25c

of wav and tcrminnU owned hv him.
After (hose ciuil eivuees be will t

a hid t'"r the
aiul the evened will luMv pvc-o-

veil (Mi .fan-iar- l.'t t ' ;n-- on t !tp
I'id- - ic ei'...;." Mr.

plaiiH'fl,

1000 vds. Wide
al Uiiibou.allsi
to (Oe values,
this sale,
vard

hons, worth todav

Murderer Kills Sef In Cell

OREGON CITY, Ore.. IK c. 29.

Tonl CeronI, held here on a charge
of murder for having slain Samuel

SnchettI during o (imiriel December

3 last, hanged himself In his ceil to-

day. HI' heart was still heating

when he i found but efforts nt

pmVed vain,

50c a vard, thisinC..!'
and 35c;'ts.

ial. 11.48on I

0'a v, 98cstyles, real $1.25
e, each

Union Suits, a
values, sale prw hit( . tan sa'le, vard...A

Willi M.'Ufoi ,1 lr,nlc Is Mi


